Please note our new mailing address!!
P.O. Box 6337, Lincoln, NE 68506 ~ 402.476.0359
Deliveries: First Christian Church - 430 S 16th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
E-mail Carol: adminasst@ccnebr.org
E-mail Chris: regmin@ccnebr.org

Christian Church in Nebraska
eUpdate: Keeping Disciples informed

Region of Nebraska News:

Easter Offering

In a couple of weeks, Local Churches should be receiving a two-sided flyer that you can send out to members and visitors – whoever might be on your email list(s). The bulletin inserts WILL NOT be sent out this year. Instead support will come from an expanded virtual “speakers bureau” from some of our ministries.

Easter Offering Web Page: Click on “Speakers” Button for list of possible speakers and contact information
If congregations would like to have some DMF special-day envelopes, please email supplies@disciples.org

2021 Year Book Reporting

Deadline: February 22nd (Monday)
Click Here for a Brief Intro and 5-Minute Video for Congregational Dashboards

Click Here for Regional Support/Information

Yearbook Reporting Time is Here
Gone are the paper forms mailed in January to congregations. Gone is the clunky online form to fill in attendance data averages for the whole year. All your yearbook reporting will be done through the Alex app.

If your Alex invitation link expired:
1) go to https://alex.disciples.org
2) put the username (the email that received the invitation) in the username field
3) click on “forgot password”
4) look in the user’s email box for a reset link and instructions.
Regional Office Has Moved (Again!)

Christian Church In Nebraska
P.O. Box 6337
Lincoln, NE  68506

[Deliveries:  First Christian Church - 430 S 16th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508]

We will maintain our physical presence thanks to the gracious hospitality of First Christian Church in Lincoln where much of the Region’s materials will be stored on a 3rd floor office. Packages can be delivered to FCC, and when we are able to meet in-person again, we can meet at FCC.

We will also maintain our existing Office Phone Number: 402-476-0359

---

Week of Compassion Offering

February 21st and 28th

Visit the Week of Compassion website for worship resources, activities, print materials and more. Learn how your congregation helps “Let Love Flow,” around the world, around the year.

Disciples National Benevolent Association

Spiritual Care In the Midst of Crisis

Click Here for Upcoming Webinar
Click Here for Local and Regional Resources

---

U.S. Paycheck Protection Program

NEW Covid-19 PPP Funding Available! CLICK HERE for more information:

U.S. Paycheck Protection Program OPEN AGAIN - Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
CALLING ALL SINGERS AND MUSICIANS TO JOIN THE DISCIPLES VIRTUAL CHOIR PROJECT

Learn More and Add Your Voice – Click Here > Lift Every Voice & Sing | National Convocation

Keeping Up with The Disciples!!

Get all the Disciples news you want – Sign Up for any one of OR ALL of the 4 Disciple newsletters:
CLICK LINK> Christian Church (DoC) : Sign Up to Stay in Touch

DPF INTERNSHIP APPLICATIONS
Do You Know a Young Person Who Would Be A Good Ambassador For Peace and Justice? Paid, Twelve-Week Internship CLICK HERE To Learn More and Apply

Faith Partners — Faith Partners supports churches in helping people with recovery from alcohol, drugs and other life controlling problems. 
>>Learn More by Clicking Here<<
Training Coming in January To learn more contact Otto Schultz, 402-770-1974 or starfish@inebraska.com.
General Church Disciples News:

**Weekly Prayer with our GMP**

*Wednesdays at Noon*

[www.facebook.com/terrihordowens](http://www.facebook.com/terrihordowens)

---

**Rick Reisinger Announces Retirement**

Rick Reisinger, President of Disciples Church Extension Fund (DCEF), shared his plans with the DCEF Board and staff to retire at year’s end –December 31. [CLICK HERE To Learn More](#)

---

**Pray with Indonesia**

**CLICK HERE FOR INFO: Week of January 31st**

*Mark 1: 21-28 --* Here in Timor, we believe in unclean spirits. If a child is often ill, if crops and cattle fail to thrive, if nothing seems to go right in a household, bad spirits are always a possible explanation. . . and the church could give witness that we believe Christ is stronger than the unclean spirits. . . This understanding proved helpful when the church faced questions about the coronavirus: "Is the virus a punishment from God?"

---

**2023 General Church Assembly UPDATE**

In a special called virtual meeting in December 2020, the General Board of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) voted . . . to change . . . the General Assembly [to] meet in Louisville, KY, July 29 to August 1, 2023.

---

**Global Ministries Opportunities for Mission**

Churches have designated $200K supporting Placement of 50 mission personnel throughout the world [Click Here](#) to Support Placement of Mission Personnel
Nicaragua Devastated by Hurricanes Eta and Iota
And DoC Is There Thanks to Global Ministries
CLICK HERE to learn more
13 Days Apart, 2 Hurricanes Ripped Through Nicaragua
Global Ministries Partners report tremendous rain and flooding 40,000 people in shelters

Lent 2021 – Plan Now
1 Hour Workshop on Lent and Creation Care
January 28th: 2:00 – 3:00 pm CST/1:00 – 2:00 pm MST
Click Here to Register

RESOURCES:

2021 Pray For List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 31</th>
<th>Beatrice First Christian Church</th>
<th>Jeff Collins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>Bellevue Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Michael Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14</td>
<td>Bethany Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Daryl Lauber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21</td>
<td>Brownville Christian Church</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Robert Chitwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28</td>
<td>Edenton Christian Church, Lincoln</td>
<td>Rev. Christy Ahmose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regional Office Calendar:

| JAN 28 | 2022 Regional Assembly – Planning Group Zoom |
| FEB 2  | Ground Hog Day! |
| FEB 3  | Chaplains -- Zoom Call |
| FEB 4  | LINC – Board Meeting Zoom Call |
| FEB 4  | Regional Board Meeting – Zoom Call |
| FEB 9  | Clergy – Zoom Call |
| FEB 10 | Chaplains – Zoom Call |
| FEB 11 | Regional Minister’s PRC - Zoom Call |
| FEB 16 | Regional Office – Staff Meeting Zoom Call |
| FEB 17 | Chaplains – Zoom Call |
| FEB 18 | KOTR – Board Meeting Zoom Call |
| FEB 23 | YOMC – Board Meeting Zoom Call |
FEB 23  Tri-Region Partnership Initiative - Steering Committee
FEB 24  Chaplains – Zoom Call
FEB 27  Regional Moderators - Zoom Call

-Official Regional Office Publication/Communique
Christian Church in Nebraska Regional Office
402.476.0359; adminasst@ccnebr.org